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Senator Bacon Would Like the Pub-
lic to Know What Eoose

MOROCCO

POlNfTEDT OIKT
ttiiK-

rGEiORGIANs

discussing in oeS iate a resolution in-

troduced by S oog Bacon calling upon
the president for an account of his ap-

pointment of delegates to a proposed con-

ference In Moroccan affairs to be held
by European powers at Algeciras Spain
vms considered for four hours today and
then by strict n rty vote it was decided
that the resolution should be executive
business Senator Bacon In supporting-
his resolution contended for a public ses-

sion and Senator Spooner declared that
the adoption of the resolution would be-
an encroachment by the senate upon the
constitutional rights of the president and
virtually of his powers as
trate

Offensi w S8SO fiit 5M eTlatorBacon
at the remarks of Senator Spooner the
former declaring emphatically that he did
not propose being insulting
the president Mr Spooner said he
riof mean to imply that it had been an in-

sult to introduce the resolution but it
would be an affront to the president to
adopt a measure which questioned the
executive on a matter onwhlch
wll within his own rights

Insisting that he could not see the dfe
4 met ion Senator Bacoq said that if it
would amount to an insult for the senate-
to adopt the resolution it would be just-
us much so for him to otter It

I do not understand your logic re
jf Senator Spooner but if that is

r conclusion and you insist upon con-
struing your course as an action of the
jerite of course I cannot flinch from
th consequences

ended
what haiijhjrfiatened to be a dangerous
r lloquy andthe debate on the
propositionwaa resumed

Consideration Refused i

Spectators were eyeluded from the sen-
ate at 120 pt ni motion of Senator
Lodge wh objected to Senator Bacon
waking resolution in open
session Ostensibly to settle that
point the were closed but the
irerits of resolution were threshed
out so thoroughly tHat it is unlikely that
thcy ne into Every Re
MMiean senator voted against consider-
ing the resolution in executive session

Session declared h j
was opposed to the adoption of the reso-
lution If called up again It is probable-
it will ber to the foreign rela-
tions committee without debate

la speaking in favor of the public dis-
cussion Senator Bacon said that the pub
lit should know what Is proposed by the
inference in Spain and whether the ac
t n of the president in naming delegates
would involve the United Stats in a con

lo carry the decision of the con
ftTvme He pointed out that the Interests

r France and Hsrmfcny In Moroccan at
fairs are vital and action in favor of
iihtr ofrtheseCountries would be offens
ve to the ot r that the United

Si fit PS by participating would incur the
enmity of the Aggrieved country

Action Not Binding
Senators Spooner Lodge ioojk the

position that the action of president
ii appointing delegates would not bind
this government in w y manner for the
rtason that any contractual relation with
it foreign made bind
ing only by a treaty ratified by sen
ateThe discussion confined almost
wholly to the three named al-
though others gave close attention and
occasionally contributed questions which
drew outt explanations at many of the
constitutional questions raised

v j-

enator ffffierland s Secretary Not
an JbpiriiiLfei for Postmaster

SpecJffi ha Herald
ihingtonf Smoot

today presenrafl In the senate memo-

rials asking for lejgjjjatian to revise the
naturalization Qaw and jtct require uni
formity of n tirjlsMLtion certificates
adopted th union of

Junior Order Aitfferlcfcri Mechanics and
the local union and

of Bingham Canyon
Memorials prating fob the expulsion-

of Senator SmcKit rejpe
citizens of NewTofk California arfd
Minnesota con
feience or i Methodist Epscopal
church of 2s w Mexico

John A Bagley former attorney gen
eral of Idaho is in he city Mr Bag
leys son and Ben Rich of Idaho sailed
today from New York City for Cuba

Not a Candidate

Sutherlands private sedtECBy s Ty

there no truth whatever in thte report
that he is to be made postmaster at
Ogden Hers id I am not a candi-
date and will not be and
you can make my denial that I want it
as strongas you like It Is Mr Han
sons intention to remain with Senator
Sutherland and not to seek IQJpdint
mtnt to ffice

Representative J Warren Keifer of
Ohio formerly speaker of the house is
a new recrulfrin the ranks of the Phil-
ippines tariff insurgents and unbe
known to the houseleaders Ketfer will
tomorrow follow Representative Dal
zeil with a strortgupeeeh agafnsT the
Payne Philippine bill Payne and Dal
zell have counted on Kellers support

after to the speeches to-
day the speaker said he had
bi en the injustice of fur-
ther reducing duties on Philippineugar and tobacco and he wU advo-
cate the defeat of the peijjjtag bill Not
until today dlS he announce his posi-
tion and theh a yi the insurgents

TO ing daily and the insurgents are
b inning to assert that their cause is
n a hopeless even irrthf house and if
he vote can
iestion is thoroughly TJIe1ated they

iray be able to defeat the measure in
the house j
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KENTUCKYS NEW SENATORI

l Or orY 1
t1 = = =

Judge Thomas H Paynter
Frankfort Ky Jan 9Both houses of the assembly at noon today

and elected T H Paynter United States senator to succeed J
C S Blackburn

ISTAT NEWS I

ELECTRIC LIGHT RECEIPT ROES

THROUGH CLEARING HOUSE AS CHECK

rrvzy r Vj 3A

general
ball ted Judge

Special to The Herald
Manti Jan 9rvV receipt for L95 is-

sued by the Manti Light Power
was endorsed as a check passed

by several business houses in Emery
county went through the Salt Lake
clearing house and back to Manti
where it was held up by the Manti City
Savings bank

A Manti man took the receipt in his
pocket to Emery county where he went
to settle some accounts The receipt
which d to him when he
paid his last light bill came
out of hs pocket with other papers
The Manti man remarked jocularly
that he had no further use for the re
ceipt and turned it over to the Emery
county man The latter evidently took
the receipt for a check and endorsed it
He got 195 on it somewhere in Emery
county and the receipt passed several
hands before it reached the Salt Lake
clearing house It was sent for co

to the Manti City Savings ban
by the Deseret Natonal bank of SaP
Lake but the Manti bank refused to
pay

The receipt came to the Utah Na

APPOINTMENTS SUBMITTED

Action on Same Is Deferred for One
Not Go

Through
Provo Jan Frisby submitted

the following list of appointees for city
officers to the council last evening Po-
licemen W S Ferre and William F
Olson sexton H Hr Cluff

George JiTP6ay Jr ohioE fire
and pOund

Loveless watermaster T J Farrer

com-
pany

had
monthS

WeekMay

9Mayor

reet su-
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J6set h W

ection

¬

¬

¬

¬

tional bank of Salt Lake from one of
the banks country customers The na
ture of the paper was detected at once
and it was returned with the state
ment that it could not be accepted The
customer made a special request that
the paper be allowed to pass through-
on its way to Manti and the Utah Na
tional sent it through the clearing
house From the clearing house the re
ceipt went to the Deseret National
bank of Salt Lake which looks afterte bank business in
The Deseret National discovered that
it was a receipt and not a check immedlaely and sent it back to the Utah
National The Utah explained-
the circumstances and asked that the
receipt be sent to the Mant bank This
was done The receipt will probably be
sent back alone the roue followed
from Emery county until the man who
first passed it is located

Clearing houses never examine pa
pers that pass through with a view to
determining their regularity The fig
ures of the banks are accepted and If
regularities are found later the paper
in question is sent back to the bank re
sponsible for

building inspector Arthur Craven
of waterworks J E Armistead city physician Dr J H Slater

M F Pack dog tax collector George Jaggers scavenger
Thomas

Action on confirmations was deferredone week on motion of CouncilmanSnow who stated that Councilman Partdesired to be when theconfirmation was considered and hecould not be at the meeting last evening

Democrat Street supervisor George T

Maul Lake
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Peay jr Republican in place of G C
York present supervisor Democrat

Arthur Craven
vice O H Berg present In-

cumbent Democrat physician DrJ H Slater Republican Dr WTaylor The other appointees are thosenow holding the positions The two po
are Democrats Fire Chief Love

less Is a Democrat Superintendent
Armistead and Engineer Pack are Re
publicans

Councilman Bott suggested that some
changes be made In committees An-
nounced bp President Booth a week ago
as some the West End people hadobjected that their side of the town
had not equal representation on thestreets and and Irrigation

Frisby was asked forsuggestions on question He said he
none and did not believe there was

much force in the objection as he be
lieved the members of the committees-as appointed would work for the inter

of the city regardless of sectionbut some of the were dissatisfied and he thought It desirable If pos
sible to the feeling of discontentSeveral of the spoke on the ques
tlon and it was finally decided to go
into committee of the whole to con-
sider the question so that the public
might not be let any further into thesecrets of state This was done andwhen the session was resumed the fol
lowing committees as changed were an
nounced

Streets and alleys Giles Johnson Mil
ler Booth

Powelson Giles

Partridge Snow

Railroads and telegraph
ridge Gray

Fire department Johnson PowelsonBott
D H Jones and others petitioned for

electric lights at the intersections of
Third and Fifth North streets and
Fourth East and Fifth North streets
Referred to the committee on electriclight-

J E Farrer applied for a position-
as city teamster to the com-
mittee on fire department

Judge report an the juvenile
court previously published was read and

to the committee on juvenile
court

Recorder Harding presented his finan-
cial report year ending Dec 31
1905 which showed a balance on hand-
Jan 1 1306 of S8958S and 5304437 col
lected during the year making a total
of

The larger amounts In the receipts
column are
Taxes 1905 32100000
Taxes 1904 12399Licenses 1091665
Water rates 606420
Sewer tax 108130

The principal Items of disbursementsare
Streets and alleys 29iS40
Fire department 236000
Police 271910
Waterworks 151605
Sewers 475686Irrigation 153863

225l S

Electric lights 214950
182465

Sprinkling 240870
412752

of waterworks bonds 400000
Waterworks extension lliflG13

The city has a balance on hand of 11
67714 In the fund and 344426
In the sinking fund for the redemption
of waterworks bonds are

eightyeight 1000 tentwenty
cent refunding waterworks

bonds
The recorder also reported licenses col

lected for the last quarter of 1905 to
the amount of 25385

The committee on andprinting reported recommending that the
be

awarded the contract for printing sta-
tionery amounting to Report
adopted

By adoption of the of the com-
mittee on fire department the committee was given power to act in the matter of the fire engine repaired
and was Instructed to ascertain the ap
proximate cost of a apparatus In the fire Department The
committee also reported having Instruct-
ed the probable
cost of a chemical engine and recom
mended that a hydrant be placed at
the corner of East and Centerstreets

Ccuncilman Miller was added to thespecial committee appointed to investi-gate the of obtaining water
for sprinkling from some source otherthan waterworks system on motion-
of Chairman Johnson

The matter of driving a well on FifthWest street below Sixth South street to
ohtin water for sprinkling was referredto the committee on department

The matter of an extension-
of the option to purchase the electriccompanys lighting expired Jan
1 and a modification from the Telluride
Pcwer company of the agreement existing the electric company and

Telluride company bebinding on the city if the city buys the
electric companys plant was referredto the committee on waterworks and
the matter of the Issuance of the 91000
waterworks and electric light bonds
voted the taxpayers last July was
referred to committee on Judiciary

The committee on engrossing andprinting was Instructed to obtain bids
publishing the city ordinances

of delinquent poll taxeswas referred to the street supervisor andcity attorney Chairman Giles of the
streets and alleys was of

The city marshal was Instructed to re
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AN Y STRUGGLE 4t tEVERY D
Men and women of every occupation

overtax the kidneys and suffer daily
miseries when the kidneys begin to fall

Any work that Is a constant strain on
the back is bound to hurt the kidneys
The lifting digging and planting of
farm work the constant over
a desk or sitting at a sewing machine
working for hours on jarring jolting
wagons or railroad trains the stooped
positons and the reaching pulling and
heavy lifting of a hundred different
trades all these are hard on the back
and must wear weaken and injure the
kidneys because the kidneys are in
the very part of the back that feels the
strain When the kidneys are sick
every exertion sends a sharp stinging
pain through the back or and
you are weary and tired all the time

Many tasks like housework that do
not require great physical strength am j

very trying on the back and kidneys f

That Is why backache is so common
That Is why so many women are un-
naturally weak and tlrjd and sleepless i

Doans Kidney Pills have cured thou
sands of workng men and women
have given them strong backs for their j

daily work Doans Kidney Pills help
the kidneys to do their elim-
inate the liquid poisons from the blood
and to send pure healthgiving blood

lons

dutyto

¬

¬

quire property owners to remove snowfrom paved sidewalks and the draftof an ordinance compelling thiswork by owners wasto the committee on judiciary
A communication Blue Cliffcompany claiming damages forInjuries to caused by the workon the waterworks extension was referred to the committee on judiciary

THOS BARRATTS FUNERAL

Large Concourse Assemble to Do
Honor to Splendid Citizen

American Fork Jan JL

ices over the departed pioneer and hon
ored citizen Thomas Barratt were held
in Science hall this afternoon and It
was the most largely attended funeral
that American Fork had witnessed for
a great many years v People from nearly
all points of the state were present to

their last respects to deceasedThe casket was literally buried in flowers the esteem In whichthe departed was held in the heartsof friends and admirers Thefollowing made a few remarks
each speaking of the useful and busy
life departed and words
of comfort and condolence to the be
reaved family Charles R ofSalt City Charles Brewerton ofPayson M L Pratt of Provo and anumber of friends of the deceased fromthis place A large concourse of carriages followed the remains to the cemetery where the last sad rites per
formed

Samuel Newton who was arrested Satnight for drunkenness and disturbing the was brought before
McBride andfined 35 with the alternative of Spendingthirtyfive days in the city jail Not

uae 36 he board withthe marshal for the next thirtyfive days
Mrs James Welsh of the Second wardis seriously ill at her home

bout a week
lor of Provo It attending herErnest Jacklin to his bedwith a severe attack of typhnoidpneu
monla and Is In a very condition

TEAM OVER EMBANKMENT-

In a Runaway One Man Receives In
ternal Injuries as Well as

Severe Bruises
Mercur Jan 9 While Roy Nix and

Arthur Vowels were returning from
Tooele City yesterday their team be
came unmanageable and ran over a
bank overturning the buggy and

both of the occupants to the ground
Vowels came out without Injury but
Nix was thrown with such force as to
render him unconscious Failing to re
vive his friend with remedies as
he had at hand Vowels carried him to
the nearest farmhouse situated more
than a mile from the scene of the acci
dent and telephoned for a physician
The Injured man was found to be suffering from a bad contusion over theright e anj frpm internal Inclines

entered last ifight and 249 in cash was
stolen together with other valuables
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The police have arrested and charged
Salberti theft is re

ported that a part of the stolen prop-
erty was found on his person

ExMayor George Luft has sold his
drug business in Mercur to Dr Barry

will take full control of the con
cern on the 15th of January

Miss Kate Coffey and her sister Clara
were on the Sunday the
former going to Salt Lake to re
sume her work in the University of
Utah and the latter going to Ogden to
take up her studies the Sacred Heart
academy

TaU the Mercur dentist was very
happily surprised yesterday by a visit
from his father R Tait of Butte
Mont

Edith Atzbach a painful
while coasting Monday re-

sulting in a badly sprained ankle
remains of Mrs A Swan who

had bfeen an Inmate on the State Men-
tal were brought to Ophir yes-
terday for burial

PARK CITY NOTES
Park City Jan U Wnorse team

hitched to a delivery sleigh and used by
the National Tea company of Salt Lake
created not a little excitement last

by running down Main street at a
pace The team made for the

Kimball livery stable from which place
they were rented and in turning the
corner scattered a variety of wares over
the street

The first toll work was done today by
theUtah Independent Telephone company
and the phones were pronounced good by
those who tried them The new company
has been delayed some time With the
completion of the work owing to a
ure to arrive of some neeeded appliance
for finishing up with However yester-
day the wires were connected over the
local switch board and for the present
time the work will be through
the Salt Lake office

Simon FrazIer who was injured some
days ago on the King road Is improving

Tomorrow will be pay day with most
of the mines of camo On this date too
the SilverKing wiirpay Its usual month-
ly dividend to Its stockholders

Suns minstrels will appear at the
Dewey theatre on the evening of the 10th

Mrs Fitzgerald came up from Salt Lake
City this morning on a short visit with her
son John T Fitzgerald of this place

PROVO NEWS NOTES
Provo Jan marriage license has

been granted to G Sanford aged
36 and Mathilda Wheeler aged 1 both
of Springville

This morning the thermometer regis
tered 14 degrees below zero the coldest

of the year
A daughter has been born to Mr and

Mrp John J Walton All well
Byron W King the lecturer

and teacher of elocution who is here
from with his family has de-
cided to make Utah his home for at
least of each year as Mrs Kings
health is greatly benefited by the cli
mate Their two children are attending
the Maeser school and Mr ex-
pects to build a home In the spring

BOUND TO HANG SOME ONE
Tit Bits

There was once a robber in Cairo who
fell from the second story of a house he
was trying enter and broke his leg
write Mr Dudley Warner He
ffrnt tb Gad and complained The
rn ns iwIndQwt was baldly made sind he
wanted justice The Cadi said that was
seasonable and he summoned the owner
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to the muses and organs We would
sincerely advise every manner woman
whose work is hard on the back to take
an occasonal dose of Doans Kidney
Pills It will keep the kidneys well and
the back strong and keeping the

well is half the task of keeping
he body well

SALT LAKE CITY PROOF-
E Madsen plumber employed at the
alt Lke Hardware Co residence 964

West Fourth South says Twenty
ne years ago I was run over by a
f am and since then my back has been
veak and my kidneys caused me no

end of annoyance In following my oc
upation fitting furnaces heaters etc-

r have to stoop a great deal and most-
f the work necessitates strans on the

muscles of the back This of course
Aggravates the cause and when in the
cute stage I frequently suffer Know

Ing from the irregular action of the kid-
ney secretions that the kidneys wore
esponsible for the annoyance led me-
A try remedies when the attacks were
ery pronounced None of them ever

Brought such lasting relief as Doans
Tidney Pills procured at the F J
Hll Drug Cos store Satisfied thatnne box did its work thoroughly and
well I purchased a second and when-
I had completed it the trouble was

f

kid-
neys

re-
moved

¬

¬
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of the house The owner confessed that
the house was poorly
that the carpenter was to blame and not
he This struck the Cadi as sound logic
and he sent for the carpenter

The charge is alas too true said the
carpenter but the masonry was at fault
and I couldnt fit a good

So the Cadi impressed with the reason-
ableness of argument sent for

The mason pleaded guilty but
explained that a girl a blue
gown had passed the building while he
was at work and that his had
been diverted from his duty The Cadi
thereupon demanded that the girl should
be brought before him

It is true she said that I am pretty
but Its no fault of mine If gown

the mason the dyer should be
punished and not I

Quite true said the Cadi send for
dyer

The dyer was brought to the bar and
pleaded guilty That settled it The Cadi
told the robber to take the guilty wretch-
to his house and hang him from the
door and the populace rejoiced that Jus
tice had b en done But pretty soon the
crowd returned to the com-
plaining that the dyer was too long to
be hanged as ordered

Oh well said the Cadi who by that
time was suffering from ennui Tilid
a short dyer and hang him Justice shall
prevail

1 4-

i

is the way people in China say
Good Morning The greeting of

almost every nation is an inquiry
after health The Chinese have the
root of the matter A strong stom
tch is the foundation Look after
his organ and the general health
ares for itself Man is so consti
uted it cannot be otherwise It is
he mission of

to keep the stomach well the liver
active and the bowels regular They
ipe1 sickness and create health
Dyspepsia Indigestion Bilious
ness or Constipation cannot exist
when Beechams Pills are used ac
ording directions For over 50
ears they have cured disordered
lomachs and are now a worldfa
ious remedy They merit your
onfidence

Sold Everywhere In boxes lOc and 25c

the-
m son

Your Stomach
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IT SPREADS THE GLAD TIDINGS OF A
MONEYSAVING FOR CLOTHES BUYERS

m

to
eager to snap up such

bargains as this mighty sale affords Winter wearables such as every man and
boy needs right new for little more than the asking for Gardner Clothes at regular figures show greaterL

value than the greatest or the ordinary cutprice bargains Think what it means to you this offering of clothes

a
ONE

PRICE
THE QUALITY STORE

13613
1

MAirf MENS OVERCOAT

i I I Im

I GARDNER DAIL STORE IIII

I
The Best Clothes In the Land are Thrown Out at Next To NothIng

I
I

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY Will you grasp you allow the plums

I to the other fellow who is bound to be in evidence worthy
1

I
are

I
and the of clothes that with all profit many instances a gQOdIyporti the principal knocked
off Think what It worth

1

I
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